AGREEMDNT BETWEEN XENNEWICK SCfi(x)L DISTRICT
AND COMMI'NITIES IN SCII(X)I,S OF BEMON.FRANKLIN
2g2t-2023

LPI'RP(XIE

This Agrtenrent is engrd ino beisrcn llc Ikrrwick School Di$rict (hetein fter cdled the Distic$
8rd Communitic ln Schools of B€nto*'Fnntlin @crcinaftcr called CISBF). It is achowlodged that
CISBF is a locd rrcn-profit 501(cX3) wbich ovescos the pruvision oflhc CIS nodel oflntegraed
Sodent Support ud coodinrtes conmmity ad social services to stdc||ts in disrricc rcto$ Bc||bn end
Fnnklin Counties. The purpoee ofttis 8gr€cncnt is to providc CISBF services in select sclrcob wihin
tte Dircicq for Oe purpoces of sqporting stud€nt rchicrrcmcnt

ILPARTNERBACKGROT'ND
Kenncwick Sshool Distict's educatbnal excellence inspircs rnd prepd€s students to become: criticd
thinken; passionate leanrers; contibuting rnd rcsponsible memben ofsociety; and successftrl in the
global conmunity. The District is innovative and committcd to implementing proven b€st practice
strategies with fidelity to address cumnt and emerging needs to ensu€ DisGict sbrdeob achieve their
potcnti.l.
Cornmunitics In Sohools' (ClS) misgion is to $tllund studeNrts with a communig of supporg
enrpowering them to $ry in school and achiwe in life. CISBF is an independot affiliate of a ftdcrated
rctrvorL th|a impl€m€nB tbe CIS evidence based model of lnegraFd Strdcnt Suppora as a suctainable
local orgrnization capable of meeting tte ufure nceds of stdants in tieh cmnunities
Communitics In Sc$ools of Benton'Franklin bclievcs all childsr and yorlh descve a caring connunity
that enDourc(3 lhen to schbr€ tb€ir godr ia the cbssrcon and b€yond. In or& to do sq raoicm rnd
odrcr inequlities in olr edrcetkrrl systeo, per OSPI, rod sockty nut be rcloowledged od addreesed.
Communities ln Scbools ofBcoton-Frsnklin cxists to build on sndent stleng$s and orrercomc gl$emic
baniers duoud .dvoc8oy, prnemhipe ad fudividualizod socio-ecnothnd $ppofts.

IIL ANEAS OF RESFONSIBILITY
Thcsc orgrnizatiom rcoognie the vdue ofcollaborativc cfiorts with schools, communities erd fanilies to
providc additive support to studenrs to help meet necds ad mitigate odcrnal ftctors, which may be
limiting ecademic adriev€rnent The fimdanrenol value of CIS is to levenge cornmunity r€sourc€s by
promoting community involvement with local scbools Orough an evi&ncebase4 integrated and
syrtematis apprcsch design€d to mect idortified student needs while prcviding avenues for social eervice
agrncies and concemed cornmunity menrben o help maks a difrercnce in lbe lives ofstudenb. By
building srong psderships, engnging volunteer: and nising financial and fu*ind rcsoueeq CIS bdngs
in additbnal assets in terns of dollsn, in-fhd tim€, goods rnd sewiceq sd sccess !o serviccs rceded by
!fidGnt3 to addFss issn€s Erd sqport their acrdcmic $ac€s,

Brrcd upor thie rccogritiot\ ths Distid erd CISBF agrce o ogags in a mutul partrcrshb to brdld
stong connunity rrppot to provide CIS services fitoor e rcgional hub rcrc Benon od Frurklin
Counties. To belp ensrre the successfirl

inplenatlion

of this gffort, cach patuer agpes to the

following
CISBF agtcr to:
Act ss frcal agcnt to manage all fruncial aaivity including staffpayoll and bencfic in accordance

l.

2.

with atl sute and ftdcnl reporting rtquircments.
Use finds garerated by this puuemhip to erypon thc hiring and supervigion of school bas€d site
coordinators wi$ drc rcqufued skills rnd experience to address the needs of codants at risk of sohool

failue.

3.

4,
5.

6.

7,
E.

8.

Ptovido additimd erypon, gui.hnao and ooouunity rtsources infunrtioo wh€n rcqu€sEd by strfi,
rdd€nts andor fuiilieg within tbe Kenncwick School DinEict, rc$dless if th€|! i5 CIS prcs€oca

wi6in ths rclrcol.
Suboir Do!frly invdcer h accordancc to tbe rgtlod ryoNt $hdub.
Hir€, !dn, aTGCtec ud nryport tre $hol bocd a'!o coodinalon b prcvi& 6c CIS nodcl with
fidclig !t rcboot libs.
Dev€lop co@Dunity poroa$ipa with public rgencic$ loc.l ncproftb, hdncccs ud ccaounity
ad p|Uvl& ddidooal rud€ol suppct o addrcec nseds.
nGoblrs b rcc.8 ln*iod
Eagrge h occosrfir! rcroorco &vclopment opporilnitirs to ststain r0ug opcntkm ud euue
eftstivc scrvicer th* terch agrled upon ob.iectivss,
hot id6 rccess to informrtion and tocinie,sl ugistrncc 6lough dre CIS 3ta!e ud ndlond trtn!*s.
Eosun scbool bucd cite coordinrlom will wort in cbce p.rtner$ip wiill p.itciFls, bach€rs,
corwlom, b.celrl rnd otrcr desigd !t fib i.Lotify lod€ls h nocd of eupport and provlb

nrrc

rccesc

9.

b

nccdrd

ssaicai

Wqh olhbcthrdy with school od diltid lcdo.thb !o Gsoss pcosrss od ddnrs ctolleoges rs
ttey nay ocor.
lO CISBF will onc wioan cmseot h.s beco oboiood fim fu rtdcot's prttot gulrdirn c mlurgint
cooserwtor bcfac m"going salices ele mdcrtd.
I l. hrovide a rnftl-ys.r md ad ofycar drb sunnrry ruport on stdrdts/s€rvices !o tto diseict
12, All CISBF coordlndon wlll conpho Safe Schoob Tnining within 30 dryr of hhe, rs tttell es rfiEod
trainhg ia FERPA lrld KSD policiec.

fh

l.

lltoict rgtt.|

to:

6c inpLm.dtfrn dthe Cltl nodcl of $rvico ddiv€ry wilt high f&lity in stoced school
ud p(ttcffil3.
fa CISBF to hic ord/ormft*r'q niDo (9) sit3 codi@l
2.
rt nirrc (9) rchoob fototifiod by fu Dirdi€t !o prcvi& CIS gcrvicee in Yerr I lrd provlts $513,000
in Ys 2 witb ao oqrngior q $627,000 if CISBF cxpctt& into 2 mtt sib3.
3. Pay nmdrly invoiocs in c$ral oonthly hstdLtr€ots b€gimhg in S€pteobcr and ending itr
Suppo.t

6itsi ud shitr tladlr erougb site visiu
Ptovidc firtrding not to cxccod t50t,000

L{ay.
Ary elmg$ !o thc pryucot sciedde Eurt bG rtFcd rF r by CISBF aad thc Dfutb *tar
ilsElha[s n*d b be r4lusd to rcf,rct the md number of sitc ooo|dinsor posffoos filbd. Tbe
insta[neots ui|l bo djuscd to Eflcct thc actul runber of site coordirtor podtiols flled"
Ttis nav hrypeo rvhcn a building coqdinm rcsignr od tbc pocition is opco for rn
ortcoded peeiod of tirc"
5. Sqpon the rccnifiontrnd rclcc.tion of school b|,6d 3ftE coadimr to fill dl pooiti<mc.
6. Plovide rpprogln wo* rpoe for crch rcbool brccd ritc coodintrd to includc a naurorted
ooorpubr, DisEb't cnail rnd office phone 8s rcll as odcr in-kird suppod ri lpproprilE (ie.'
poetrgp, copyiog officc rupplicr) in compllsp wi$ strF hw.
7. Participate in oc*ingr wi$ CISBF to ancs prognss rd lddtGss ohalkngee rr dry nay occur.
Provirb CIll nccerrry rtudeot infunation ud dlir fu ordr sndGot w&oec prltot c legrl gl||di.n
hes altciad in rtddng thrt cdrcatfonal rccordc bc lhr€d with tte CIll pogrrn Such lnfcndion
rod dooay incldc Fons8ctot rccodr6 r trd.ot'r rcd€mic dlcv€d.A plooodoo,
gendrnce, ai*iplfotrry rterrb, t€r/3!drgd{.ico hnch sms, 8t{ir& 3mrs, a h..li.reLbd
with thc wirco utiortzlio obolin€d by thc CIS Sile Coqdindor ton
hftrodoo in
the sod€|t'c p!ftnt or logrl gurdir'. CISBF lhdl n€v6 inFt not€s inb tic dircfut'r Pourctsclool
c]re|tr. CISBF n y gilhcr &ll o and pruvldc scwiooo O &de$E wilhdt |Drltb percot coDs€nt
etiDg d the of r.quGlr of rnd on thc bdulf of tho school md/or discisl
IV. NELATIOI{S OF TEE PARTIES

4.

t.

eodm

CISBF drdl not be !t| rgeot of the
party in

uy

capeoity.

Dirfici. f.&idr.r puty h|r

thc Nrttority !o lct oo brbdf of rhe olher

2

wi6 lll Dbrict policies in regards o
oftte Digcict

CIIIBF will oonply
to

&ily

operatlms

stafr, strdents ard the comounrty, as they rpply

CISBF mu$ ceftiry confomarce witi applioable Federrl Acts as well rs the Washbgton Stsfi es th.t
apply onrud Equd Employrnent Opporonitieg Affrmative Action atd licensing requianents. CISBF
slrall ensurc compliance with all nondiscriminrtion laws grd rcgulations applying to servic$ ard

enployrent.
ClliEF rnd its cmplqrees, con$l[nts, or rgenb pcrforming worlc under this ageonent are not employees

Di$ict .ld $ell not claim or hoh thcmselves out to be an offrc€r or empbycc of thc Dircict, nor
shall CISBF make my clain of right, privilege or bcncfit tbat would aocrue to snch ernployee un&r law.
of the

V.INDEMNNCATION

.

Thc Disrict ag€es to indemni$, defend and hold hamless, CISBF, their Board of Direston,
ofEceG, agpnts, Erd euplryces fion and agrinst my and all claimq cosb, dsmnds, expcnses
(Lrclding rcasonabh enomcy's fe$), loeses danagca, injurh or liabiliticr arising from any
Eoaid.nt, d€sth, or injury whoowcr or holwer caused to any person or pmperty, becauso oi, arising
out oC or t€la&d to the solc negliggpe oflhe Diltsict It b undsrstood End agreed that $rch
indcmnity shall snwive the termimrion of this Agrcement

2.

CISBF ag€es to indernni$, defend, and hold harmless, The DisgicL Seir Board ofDirectora
ofFrcers, €ents, and employces from and qgFimt 8ny and all cleims, oosE, demsnds, expenses
(including reasonable ooracy's fees), locsec danages, ittiuri€c or liabiliries arising frorn any
acci&nt, death, or injury wlutso€ver or horvtver cau.d to any penon or property, becausc of, arising
out of, or rebred b the rcle negligencc ofCISBF and/or the employees ofClSBF. It is undorstood
rnd egrcad th.t snch fudcnnity shatl srviw the tcroination ofthg Agrreoretu

I

VI. INSTJRANCE
CISBF ghall at rll times during the tero ofthis contnct cany and maintrin eommsrial general liability
(CGL) insunnce with thc frllowing ninimun limib: $ I ,000,000 esch occun€oce General Liability and
Property Damage, and excess liability coverege of not lcss dmn $s,fiXlp&!. The insurance policy will
namc the District as an additiondly iasured.

VII.TENI,III
Thc teons of dre Agreemcrn shall coormqrce at thc

drc of siging md shall

bc in force until

Jrre 30,

2023.

VIII. ENTINEAGNEEMDNT
All tarns and cond'd@s of dlb Agr€€mont arc enbodicd hrein. No other terms and corditions wlll be
conskL$d a pErt of this Agrrrmmt unhss exgessly arced upon in witing and signed by dl perties,
Ix. NOIIDISCRIMINATION
In the perfosmance of 6is Agromeat, tbe panies cntrc cocrpliarce with sta6 rd federal guidelinos ad
regulations rcgtding nondiscrimination and harassment involving any eaployee/strdent on the basis of
race, color, gender, religion, national origin, crced nrrlul strtus, age sanual oricntatiorq pregnancy or the
presence of uly sensory, mcntsl, or physicsl disability in enrployment, seniccs or any other benefits
under the Agrcoment

r

cEorct

oF L/rwJIrn$DrcTroN Ar{D vDNrrE
ad io pcrfocnance slull be governed by the t-aw of tle strlc of Washingotr, loced in
tbe Unicd Starcs of America without regard to ia conflict of law prwisios. 80d| porties consort ud
subsnit o dto erdusiw juricdiction of ths strts snd Fedenl courc looded in Bcnton Countyr the stste of
Wshingon, in $e United Strtes of America, in all questions and contlov€cies r€lat€d !o this Agr€€ment
Thir Agrceoem

To the odent allowed by applicable laq any claim or cause ofaction arising from or rclating o this
Agrccment must be bought within one (l) year from the date on which such claim or actioo arose or
accrucd,

XI. TERMINATION
This Agr€ement may be terminated with or without cause prior to the end of any term by any of the
parties. The party initiating thc temination shrll provide the other panies at lcast {hirty days (30) prior
written notice of intention to t€rminate this Agrcement. Notice will be adequale ifsenttothe
reF$€ntatives identified below. ln the ewnt he Agr€emcnt is terminated, payment to CISBF shall be
ForEted,

#BJzr
Lupc Mar€s, Ex€cutivc Director, CIS ofBcnton-Frrnklin
PO BOX 1310. Ridrland, WA 99352

Datc

